Closet-wall Construction: Using Panels Developed During a Research Investigation Sponsored by the Lumber Dealers Research Council by Kapple, William H. & Lendrum, James T.
HOW TO BUILD THE SMALL HOMES COUNCIL CLOSET-WALL (NON-LOAD-BEARING PARTITION)
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COMBINATIONS OF BASIC CLOSET UNITS (PLAN VIEW)
LINEN CLOSETS MUST FRAME INTO STUD WALL. ALL OTHER COMBINATIONS CAN USE EITHER END-WALL PANEL 
OR STUD WALL.
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C onsult your house p lan . D ecide on the n u m ­ber, sizes, and  types of closets you will need. R em em b er th a t this closet-w all can  be used only in  spaces th a t do no t requ ire  load-bearing  partitions.
Look a t the ch art, “C om binations of Basic C loset U n its ,” an d  decide w hich com binations best fit your needs.
Before proceeding  fu rth er, consult your local lu m b er d ea ler for in fo rm ation  on stock sizes of closet fronts. See “ F ro n ts” (F igure  14).
M ake a list of the s tru c tu ra l elem ents th a t w ill 
be built.
©
MATERIAL FOR PRE-ASSEMBLY OF BASIC UNITS
Thin-Wall Panel 
(Excluding cleats)
1 pc % "  X  4 ' x 8' gypsum board  
1 pc Vsfr x 4 ' x 8 ' untem pered h a rd b o a rd  
V2 gallon  of linoleum paste
Main Shelves and Rod 1 pc l " x  4 "  x 4 ' # 1  white pine
2 pc 1" x 1 2 "  x 4 ' #  1 white pine  
1 pc 1 % r> x 4 ' full round
x2 pcs 1 "  x 6 "  x 8 ' # 1 w h ite  p in e  . 1 p c  l " x  2 "  x 2 ' # 1  w h ite  p in e1 6  lin e a r  f e e t  o f  sh e lf  s ta n d a rd s  fo r  a d ju s ta b le  sh e lv e s  a n d  2 4  sh e lf  c le a tsSide Walls
Fixed Shelves, Top 
and Bottom 1 "  X  1 0 "  1 "  x 6 "
16" wide1 p c  8 '- 0 "  1 p c  8 '- 0 "
24" wide1 pc 1 2 '- 0 "  1 pc 1 2 '- 0 "
32" wide1 pc 1 4 '- O' 1 p c  1 4 '- 0 '
6 Adjustable 
Shelves 1/ 4 ”  s ta n d a rd  h a r d b o a r d 16" wide1 Pc 4 ' - 0 " x 2 ' - 8 " 24" wide1 p c  4 '- 0 "  x  4 '- 0 " 32" wide1 p c  4 '- 0 "  x 5 '- 4 '
Divider Panel 1 PC2 pcs 1 pc1 p c
V8 " x 2 '  x 8 ' 2 "  x 2 "  x 1 0 ' 1 "  x 6 "  x 4 '  1 "  x 2 "  x 2 '
u n te m p e re d  h a r d b o a r d#  1 y ellow  p in e  o r  fir#  1 w h ite  p in e#  1 w h ite  p in e
End-Wall Panel I pc 1 pc 1 pc
y2 " x  2 ' x 8 ' th in -w all p a n e l 2 "  x 4 "  x 1 0 '  # 1  y ello w  p in e  o r  fir 2 "  x 2 "  x 1 0 '  #  1 yellow  p in e  o r  fir
1 p c  1 "  x 6 "  x 2 ' #  1 w h ite  p in e  1 p c  l " x 2 " x  V  # 1 w h ite  p in e
Closet-Front and Trim H in g ed , slid ing  o r fo ld in g  d o o rs , s iz e d  to  fit o p e n in g
C heck this m ate ria l list an d  ob ta in  all the  m ateria ls req u ired  for the s tru c tu ra l elem ents you in ten d  to bu ild .
BUILDING THE DIVIDER PANEL
Vs" UNTEMPERED HARDBOARD 
Width: 2'-0"
Length: 1 V2 inches less than ceiling height
2" x 2" SIDE PIECES (2 inches shorter than hardboard)
m \  A d iv ider-panel is m ade of a piece of h a rd b o ard , fram ed  on all four sides by a 2" x 2" grooved to n r  )  receive Va" hard b o ard .
5'-8" ♦-■^-12
© Fit 2" x 2" fram e m em bers around  h ard b o ard . N ail w ith  finishing nails, 6" o. c., on back as well as fron t of panel. N ail two shelf cleats on each side.
BUILDING THE END-WALL PANEL
2" x 4" ripped at angle 
and surfaced .
2" x 4"
2"
C ' ,K IV4 " END VIEW  2 '-l V4 " full width of panel
V i" less than ceiling height
THIN-WALL PANEL
LA____ ___ _____
Z _ _ _ L ~Z. 2" x 4" On front edge SHELF CLEATS
©z  \  A th in-w all panel, 2 feet w ide, nailed  to a fram e of 2" x 2 "’s, and  2 " x 4 " ’s, form s the end-w all * panel. Shelf cleats are in sta lled  as on d iv ider panels. U se box nails 6" o. c.
Set rods in th e ir  notches and  nail m ain  shelves securely. Shelves h elp  to  su p p o rt th in-w all panel.
ERECTING THE CLOSET
STUD WALL
Is
8 ' - 0 "
THIN-WALL THIN-WALL
4'-0"
JOINT
MULTIPLE-SHELF UNIT
DIVIDER
THIN-WALL
END-WALL JV
PLAN VIEW OF 12'-0" CLOSET-WALL
W hen the  stru c tu ra l elem ents are com ple ted , you are ready  to erect the com binations you have chosen. T h e  procedure  w ill be sim ilar in  all cases, bu t the design conditions w ill differ. For pur-
n  poses of illustra ting  erection, a 12-foot closet is shown. T h is closet, how ever, is only one of m any possible com binations.®
4 ' x 8 '  SHEET OF V, " UNTEMPERED HARDBOARD-.
LAMINATING THE THIN-WALL PANELS
LINOLEUM PASTE 
(Use waterproof cement if there L is danger of dampness)
HARDBOARD COVERED 
WITH PASTE
E ach  4-foot closet section w ill requ ire  one th in-w all panel for its back panel. T h e  th in-w all is m ade of a sheet of h a rd b o ard  lam in ated  to a sheet of gypsum  board . T o  lam inate  panel, app ly  !/2 -gallon of lino leum  paste to  a 4 ' x 8' sheet of h ard b o ard , using a no tched  cem ent spreader.
P lace a 4 ' x 8 ' sheet of gypsum  b oard  on the hard b o ard . B uild  the rem ain ing  panels one on top  of the o ther. W eigh t w ith  ten  add itio n a l sheets of gypsum  bo ard  for 24 hours.
BUILDING THE MULTIPLE-SHELF UNIT
METAL STANDARDS FOR 
MOVABLE SHELVES -----
W idth: 2 inches less than 
width of shelf unit
T h e  m ultip le-shelf un it will set on a base of 2" x 4"’s. T herefo re , the side pieces of the un it w ill be 5 / 4  inches shorter th an  ceiling height. T h e  side pieces are grooved to receive shelves. N ail w ith  finishing nails. In s ta ll a 1" x 6" an d  a 1" x 2" shelf cleat on each side of un it.
. C onsu lt ch a rt, “ C om binations of Basic C loset O  )  U n its ,” for position of div ider. M ark  position on floor. E rect div ider.
THIN-WALL PANEL
» In s ta ll th in-w all panel a t back of each closet section. N ail 1  2  J aro u n d  p erim eter an d  into back of shelf 8" o. c. w ith  6d boxnails.
Trim used here depends upon closet front used
QUARTER ROUND
In s ta ll tr im  according to this d raw ing  an d  “ C onnection  an d  T rim  D eta ils .”
T rim  the fro n t opening accord ing  to instructions of m an u fac tu re r of closet- front.
. Wedge with 
shingles and 
nail.
(See note, Fig. 8)
Nail to base
3" overhang 
at front
Base nailed to floor
Back of base is 
flush with back 
of shelves.
1 " overhang 
at sides
© Place m ultiple-shelf un it in accordance ^  j  w ith  chart, “ C om binations of Basic C loset U nits.”
1 " x 2 "
TOP DETAIL
( I f  there it no 
b lo c k in g , use 
to g g le  - b o ltt  
through p latter.)
BOTTOM DETAIL
1" X 2"
2" x 4" ripped at 
angle and surfaced
1 A ]  N ail cleats for th in-w all panels to floor, ceiling, an d  w alls w here needed  to su p p o rt th in-w all panels. L ength  of cleats w ill vary accord ing  to u n it you build . C leats should  be jo b -cu t to fit.
JOINTS
All joints and  corners on the gypsum  board  surface of the th in-w all panels should be taped  according to instructions of m an u fac­tu rer of dry-w all. T ap ed  jo in ts are show n.
FRONTS
@
Closets can be fitted  w ith  sliding, h inged, or folding doors. S ince stock-size doors cost 10 to 50 percen t less th an  special-size fronts, it is im p o rtan t th a t the closet op en ­ing be dim ensioned so th a t it can  be fitted w ith a stock-size door.
Stock-size folding doors are availab le in heights to fit 8' ceilings. Folding doors come in w idths, 48", 56", 64" and  w ider, increasing in 8-inch increm ents. Stock-size sliding doors are also availab le in  m any w idths; how ever, choose doors th a t have not m ore th an  1-inch overlap  in o rd e r to p erm it full access. H ere  is the finished 12'-0" closet. Sliding, h inged, o r fold ing doors can be used 
as closet fronts.
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